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also made of the scparatc faculties and
classes at the universitics, the curriculum for
graduation in the varinus courses, with lisis
of the bursaries, &c., &c. The rompilation
is a specially valuable one for consultation
and rcfercnce, and we wvill be glad to sec it
nakc its stated annual reappcarance.

Arnld' eIlnrys Firti ian Botk, editcl
by C. G. Gcepp, M.A. London : Riving-
tons. One manifest gain in the production
of text books, wvhich the compelition of
school-book publishers lias sceured to the
profession, is the grcater simplicity of arrange-
ment, and the inprovel mcchanical appear-
ance of the page, which ciaracterizcs the
work of iio:lern writers and editors of school
books. The work of the schools has so
grcatly increased of late, and the mitiplici-
ty of thcir studies is such, that the improved
features of the text books of the day are
matters of no small moment, when flte
amount of work that lias to be got up is
considered. The present edition of our old
friend, Arnold's Ilenry's Latin Book, is
noticcable for iLs more attractive and invit-
ing page, and for the simplification of much
of its matter. h'lle exercises, too, secm to
have been pruned and brigltened, and the
work altogether lias evidently undergone an
intelligent and sympathetic overhauling. A
striking feature in the new book is the de-
velopment of the lessons on the principle of
the graduail formation of words from their
stem-roots, the case-endings being showýn by
changes in the type. A number of questions
in syntax, a vocahulary, appendices, and gen-
eral index, make up a capitally modernized
First Latin Book, which no doubt will con-
tinue to hold its own in competition with the
thousand and one elementary text books in
Latin known to the teacher of classics.

LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC, AND ART
JOTTINGS.

MESSKS. BENTLEY have just ready, from
the sprightly and satirical pen of that dow-
ager gossip, Lady Jackson, a work on " Old
Paris; its Court and Literary Salons."

MESSRS. MACMILLAN & Co. have just

rcady, " Paadoxical Philosophy," a sequel
to the reiark4n wr! crtd, * The Un-
seen lniverse:" and a work by the late
Prof. Herbert, on "The Rcalistic Assump-
tion of Modlcrn Science examined."

Timt Dcan of the Faculty of Law in the
University of Melbourie, Dr. W. E. iearn,
lias just issued an introduction to compara-
tive jurisprudence, under the title of "The
Aryan IIousehold: its structure and develop.
ment."

lt-SsR's. E. & F. N. SI'oN, of London,
have just ready part r of thteir great " Ency.
clop;edia of the Industrial Arts, aanufactures
and Commercial Plrolucts," edited by Prof.
Andlré, F.G.S.; also, "A Descriptive Trea.
tise on Mathtematical Drawing Instruments,"
by W. F. Stanley, M.R.I.

LT.-Co,. T. E. GORoos, C.S.I., lately
attached to the special Englishi mission to
Kashgar, lias publishted a work on Russia in
the East, entittied, "Thel Roof of the World."
The book consists of a narrative of a journey
over the high plateau of Thibet to the Rus-
sian frontier and the Oxus sources on Pamir.

MR. STAN LEY LANE POOLE has just ed.
ited a Life of E. W. Lane, the translator of
the Scholar's Edition of The Arabian Nights,
containing concise and graphie extracts froni
Lane's Diary, descriptive of many of the
stirring features of Eastern life amid which
tIe distinguisied Oriental scholar passed his
days.

A BIOGRAI'iv of William Cobbett, that
"sturdiest Englisliman of our granidfatliers'
time," as Mr. Thomas Hughes, in a recent
notice of the work in Te Acadmy, calls him,
has just been published. As the well-known
granmarian, the iiost powerful political
ivriter of his day, and a self-made man of
note, the memoir will doubtless he souglht
after by many of our readers.

THE Rev. Prof. Oswald Heer, of the
University of Zurich, lias made the remark
that "Switzerland forns a magnificent teni.
ple of nature, in which ve may follow in
succession the past periods of the world's
history." We notice that a translation of the
distinguished professor's work, " The Pri-
meval World of Switzerland," has just been
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